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LOCAL & STATE
Takin’ it to the feet

Local Masonic lodges want to sock 
it to homelessness this winter.

The Free and Accepted Masons St. 
Joseph Lodge No. 437 and the Lake-
shore Lodge No. 298 are teaming up 
to collect socks to keep the feet of 
homeless men warm and dry.

“I can’t think of anything more 
miserable than walking around all 
day with cold, wet feet,” said Jerry 
Sirk, a member of the St. Joseph 
lodge. Both organizations hold meet-
ings at 3661 E. Napier Ave.

This is the second year that the St. 
Joseph lodge has collected socks. Sirk 
said members expected to bring in 40 
pairs last year, and ended up with al-
most 100. They were donated to the 
men’s shelter at the Salvation Army in 
Benton Harbor.

This year they have been spread-
ing the word more, and already had 
collected 97 pairs by Wednesday. Sirk 
said items not needed at the men’s 
shelter will be donated to other local 
charities.

This is the fi rst year participating 
for the Lakeshore members, which 
have challenged its St. Joseph breth-

ren to bring in more socks.
The Masons are asking for heavy 

athletic type socks. The drive contin-
ues through Dec. 19. In addition to 
the Masonic lodge, a drop-off box 
has been placed at Zoup! at 119 Main 
St, in the Court House Square shop-
ping center in St. Joseph. Cash dona-
tions also will be accepted, which will 
be used to buy extra-large size socks.

The sock drive is an extension of 
the many charitable activities under-
taken by the Masons. One of those 
is a Christmas drive for the children 
staying with their mothers at an area 
women’s shelter.

Sirk said the lodge members real-
ized “we’re a fraternal organization, 
and we’re not doing anything for the 
men.”

They approached the Salvation 
Army shelter and asked what they 
needed, and were told that socks 
and underwear are in short supply 
for homeless men. While underwear 
comes in different  sizes, collecting 
socks offered a mostly one-size-fi ts-
all solution, they decided.

The shelter only allows men to stay 
inside overnight, which means they 
are subject to the elements the rest of 
the day.

The need was driven home for Sirk 
when he met a man who recalled be-
ing down on his luck and temporar-
ily homeless. The man told him that 
he had seen men who didn’t have 
socks wrap their feet in tape to keep 
them warm.

“I never want to see that happen to 
anybody,” Sirk said.

The St. Joseph Masonic Lodge 
was chartered in Michigan in 1843, 
and prior to that had been chartered 
in Indiana, said Sirk, who joined fi ve 
years ago.

The organization’s commitment to 
community service appealed to Sirk, 
who worked for  the United Way of 
Southwest Michigan for 25 years 
and is a longtime volunteer with the 
American Red Cross.

Along with the Christmas drive for 
kids, the St. Joseph lodge members 
ring bells at Salvation Army buckets, 
help with the postal carriers’ food 
drive, and collect money for a Boy 
Scout camp scholarship for under-
privileged children.

“In the Masons we say we take 
a good man and make him a better 
man,” Sirk said.

Those interested in donating to the 
sock drive can contact Sirk at 934-7475. 

By JOHN MATUSZAK
HP Staff Writer
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Jerry Sirk, with the St. Joseph Masonic Lodge, sorts almost 100 pairs of socks already donated for homeless men. The St. 
Joseph and Lakeshore lodges have teamed up to help the homeless men keep their feet warm and dry this winter. A donation 
drop box is at Zoup! on Main Street in St. Joseph for the drive that continues until Dec. 19.

Masonic lodges collecting socks for homeless men

Christmas in the 
Village expands

STEVENSVILLE — 
Stevensville’s Christmas 
in the Village Dec. 3 will 
be bigger and better than 
last year, with more food 
and expanded space, ac-
cording to a press release 
from the Stevensville 
Downtown Development 
Committee.

Santa Claus will start the 
free festivities when he ar-
rives at 3 p.m. at the Village 
Hall by hay wagon sleigh, 
led by the Lakeshore Lanc-
ers Band. Children who vis-
it Santa will receive a keep-
sake photo. There will be 
pizza, beverages, cookies 
and a hot dog cart.

The village garage next 
to the Village Hall will be 
transformed into a Christ-
mas scene, with another 
photo booth and several 
crafts, including a chance 
to decorate a Christmas 
cookie and make an orna-
ment. Other activities in-
clude face painting and hay 
sleigh rides. Performances 
will be put on by various 
choirs, a brass band and a 
Live Nativity.

Children will be able to 
go on a “goodie bag hunt” 
to visit local businesses that 
are giving free treats.

Lakeshore High School’s 
queen and king are helping 
host the event, which ends 
at 6 p.m.

By HP STAFF

STEVENSVILLE

VB hires contractor 
for renovation project

PAW PAW— The Van 
Buren County Board of 
Commissioners has  picked 
a contractor to renovate the 
Human Services building.

Commissioners decid-
ed  Tuesday they will award 
a contract to Grand Rapids-
based Owen-Ames-Kimball 
to fi x up the building-East 
along  Hazen Street in Paw 
Paw. The contract is for 
nearly $1.32 million.

There were only two bids, 
and OAK’s came in $2,000 
less, said Jason Vetne of 
Kalamazoo-based DLZ ar-
chitectural fi rm. The county 
hired DLZ to oversee the 
project.

In a memo, County Ad-
ministrator Douglas Cultra 
told commissioners the job 
includes painting, ceiling 
tiles, carpet tiles, new HVAC 
equipment and controls, 
cabinets, toilet partitions, 
new exterior doors and new 
folding panel partitions for 
the three-part conference 
room.

The 25,505-square-foot 
Human Services building 
needs replacement of its me-
chanical systems, lighting, 
ceilings, fl oors and walls. The 
building is about 25 years 
old and houses Van Buren 
County Community Mental 
Health plus offi ces serving 
veterans and hospice.

Work will be funded from 
county funds, not a millage 
or bonding.

In other matters, commis-
sioners OKd two contracts 
for stabilizing the dune that 
straddles the border of Syn-
dicate Park subdivision and 
North Point Land Preserve 
near Van Buren State Park.

Cardno of West Olive will 
install dune grass, fences 
and shrubbery for $65,342, 
and Abonmarche of Benton 
Harbor will oversee the proj-
ect and prepare other bid 
specs for $13,690.

Van Buren County has re-
ceived $100,000 in grants for 
dune restoration and stabili-
zation. Besides stabilization, 
the plan includes reducing 
the number of trails to two.

The sand dune has been 
moving for decades and is 
threatening to crush some 
homes in the subdivision.

In other matters, com-
missioners ratifi ed contracts 
with their corrections offi -
cers and command offi cers 
in the sheriff’s department. 
The deputies were repre-
sented by the Police Offi cers 
Labor Council.

Both contracts run from 
2017 through 2019 and call 
for two percent wage in-
creases each year.

Commissioners approved 
an annexation of proper-
ty along Paw Paw’s east Red 
Arrow Highway from An-
twerp Township to the vil-
lage. Village Manager Larry 
Nielsen called it a “friendly 
annexation,” and one that 
Antwerp agreed with.

Two of the three parcels 
are owned by the Michigan 
Department of Transporta-
tion and the third by Lip-
son Holdings, formerly The 
Legends restaurant/bar and 
ballfi eld.

The village boundary 
bisects both properties, 
Nielsen said.

Since, unlike cities, vil-
lages are part of townships, 
Antwerp will lose no tax rev-
enue. The MDOT properties 
do not pay property tax at 
all.

By ROD SMITH
HP Correspondent

It’s holiday time at Coloma history museum

COLOMA — It’s that 
time of year again when the 
North Berrien Historical 
Museum becomes Christ-
mas Headquarters for 
awhile.

Dozens of lighted, deco-
rated Christmas trees, live 
music, live reindeer and the 
inevitable visit by Santa and 
Mrs. Claus are all part of 
the museum’s annual “Holi-
day Open House” taking 
place Dec. 2-4.

Not only is it a three-day 
holiday festival, but it’s the 

main fundraiser for the mu-
seum at 300 Coloma Ave., 
across the street from Co-
loma High School.

Funds are raised through 
donations. This year the 
museum will sell $1 and 
$5 golden stars that will be 
placed on a special tree in-
side, said Executive Direc-
tor and Curator Jack Greve.

The museum will also 
generate funds through the 
sale of homemade holiday 
crafts, also something new 
this year, he said.

Area organizations and 
citizens decorate trees in 
advance of the open house. 

Those who attend the open 
house will be able to vote 
on their favorite trees too, 
Greve said.

Live reindeer on the 
museum grounds is a new 
attraction this year. The 
reindeer, from the Reindeer 
Ranch in Kalamazoo, will 
be at the museum from 1-3 
p.m. on Dec. 4.

There is free admission 
all three days, but donations 
will be sought for some 
events and activities. The 
hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
all three days.

Friday, Dec. 2, is being 
called Senior Day. There 

will be live music by The 
Upbeats from 1-4 p.m.

Special events Saturday, 
Dec. 3 include a Holiday 
Cookie Walk for $6 dona-
tion from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; 
and the visit from Santa and 
Mrs. Claus from 1-2:30 p.m.

On Sunday, Dec. 4, the 
Coloma choirs will perform 
from 12:30-2 p.m.

On both Dec. 3 and 4, 
there will be kids crafts-
making all day; and ginger-
bread house decorating for 
a $5 donation, all day.

The trees will remain up 
for viewing through the end 
of the year, Greve said.

By ANDREW LERSTEN
HP Staff Writer

Making it to Year 5

Parents of freshmen and 
sophomores  in Berrien 
County can learn more 
about how their children 
can graduate with a free 
associate’s degree or ca-
reer certifi cate at one of 
three  Berrien County 5th 
Year Early/Middle College 
information sessions.

Berrien RESA and Lake 
Michigan College are host-
ing the sessions, which 
are for students, parents, 
teachers and school admin-
istrators.

Through the program, 
juniors and seniors  take 
college classes along with 
their high school course 
work or Berrien County 
PA 56 CTE classes. In their 
fi fth year of high school, 
students attend college full 
time. Students who com-

plete all requirements will 
receive both a high school 
diploma and a career cer-
tifi cate or associates degree 
from Lake Michigan Col-
lege.

All sessions start at 6 
p.m.
• Dec. 5, Napier Cam-

pus, Blue Lecture Hall, 
2755 E. Napier Ave., Ben-
ton Township.
• Dec. 6, Bertrand 

Crossing Campus, Room 
116, 1905 Foundation 
Drive, Niles.
• Dec. 12, Berrien RESA 

Administrative Conference 
Center, Room B, C and D, 
711 St. Joseph Ave., Ber-
rien Springs.

Applications are due 
by  Jan. 19, 2017. Students 
and families can contact 
their high school counselor 

By HP STAFF

Parents invited to learn how their 
students can earn free college credit

See CREDIT, page A4

Miss NB sees future in international business

NEW BUFFALO — 
Lauren Aroney will bear the 
crown as 2017 Miss New 
Buffalo.

The New Buffalo High 
School senior gained the 
title in the Nov. 19 contest 
at her school.

“I’m so excited, I’m so 
happy,” Aroney said mo-
ments after winning.

Lauren, 18, is the daugh-
ter of Michael and Kelly 
Aroney. She is active in 
volleyball, yearbook, bas-
ketball, soccer, Vacation 
Bible School and the annual 
Empty Bowls Dinner. She 
plans  to major in interna-
tional business and sports 
management with a minor 
in communications.

The 2017 Mr. New Buf-
falo is Andrew Keller. 

The fi rst runner-up is Em-
ily Keller while the seond 
runner-up is Andrea Selke. 
In addition, Angelina Bryk 
was crowned Little Miss 
New Buffalo and Emma 
Reitz was crowned Miss 
Junior Teen New Buffa-
lo.  Da’nai Smothers-Davis 
gained Miss Teen New Buf-
falo.

Emily and Andrew Keller 
are the children of Paul and 
Tina Keller.

Emily, 17, is a junior at 
New Buffalo High School. 
Her activities include serv-
ing as class president, Stu-

dent Senate, basketball, 
track, soccer, dance, Future 
Educators of America, 
volunteering at Commu-
nity Day Camp, Mini Bi-
son Camp, Coach Candy 
Camp and coordinating the 
Empty Bowls Dinner. She 
hopes to mayor in educa-
tion at Michigan State Uni-
versity.

Andrew, 18, is a senior at 
New Buffalo High School. 
His activities include soc-
cer, marching band, Stu-
dent Senate, Academic 
Challenge, Mock Trail, Big 
Brothers Big Sisters mentor 

and serving as class presi-
dent for four years. He plans 
to study education or nurs-
ing, along with Spanish, 
with the goal of traveling to 
and working in a Spanish-
speaking country.

Andrea Selke, the daugh-
ter of Carrie Cardone and 
Joe Selke, is a senior at New 
Buffalo HIgh School. Her 
activities include varsity 
cheerleading captain and 
helping coach middle school 
cheerleading. She plans to 
attend Southwestern Michi-
gan College with the goal of 
becoming an EMT.

Ruth Wilson, a former 
New Buffalo Elementary 
School instructor who 
teaches in Ann Arbor, was 
stage host.

Judges for Miss New Buf-
falo  were Ginette Chapin, 
Virginia Goodenough and 
Ann Webster.

By DAVID JOHNSON
For The Herald-Palladium

E. KELLER A. KELLERARONEY SELKE
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IN BRIEF
BH city commissioners 
hold special meeting 

BENTON HARBOR — 
Benton Harbor city com-
missioners are holding a 
special meeting at 6 p.m. 
Monday to discuss a per-
sonnel matter.

The meeting will be at 
City Hall, 200 E. Wall St.

E D WA R D S B U R G 
(AP) — A township offi-
cial from southern Michi-
gan who faced conflict of 
interest allegations has re-
signed from a local board.

The South Bend Tri-
bune reports Frank LaPi-
erre recently resigned 
as chairman of  Ontwa 

Township’s wastewater 
board.

Edwardsburg business-
man Robert J. Donnelly 
had publicly criticized 
LaPierre for being board 
chairman while working 
for an engineering firm 
the township contracts 
with for consulting and 

wastewater system work.
LaPierre claimed Don-

nelly had threatened 
him, but Donnelly denies 
that allegation. Police 
investigated allegations 
Donnelly had threat-
ened LaPierre and others 
but did not recommend 
that prosecutors pursue 

charges.
LaPierre’s resigna-

tion letter cites a grow-
ing workload but also 
says disruptions created 
by some individuals had 
“made it, not only uncom-
fortable, but impractical 
to participate in a secure 
and safe environment.”

or Melissa Springsteen, 
Berrien County 5th Year 
Early/Middle College 
consultant, at 471-7725 
ext. 1304 for information 
about the program and 
application guidelines.

Visit berrienresa.org/
emc for more informa-
tion.
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Official who faced allegations resigns

adnum=60799555

Confused about 
Elder Law 
and Estate 
Planning?

Learn the TRUTH about . . . 

✓Powers of Attorney

✓Living Trusts, Wills, and Probate

✓Health Care Directives and HIPAA

✓“Lady Bird” Deeds

✓Th e 5 Year Medicaid Lookback 

   Period and Gift ing

✓Family Caregiver Agreements

✓Planning for Stages of Long-Term

   Care

Tuesday, November 29
6:00 - 7:30 p.m

Comfort Suites (I94 Exit 23)
2633 W. Marquette Wds. Rd.

Stevensville

Tuesday, December 6
6:00 - 7:30 p.m

Comfort Suites (I94 Exit 29)
1825 Meadowbrook

Benton Harbor 

To RSVP: Call (269) 906-9782 or Visit
www.MichiganLegacyPlan.com/seminars.html

Attend
this FREE

Seminar!

ADVERTISEMENT

Now Booking 
Holiday Parties & Events!

A great location for weekday staff meetings & group gatherings

adnum=60799138

CHEERS!

Ho

Rese

Let us take the stress OUT 
of your Holiday Planning!

A great location for 
weekday staff meetings 
& group gatherings! 
Call ahead for daily 
menu options, to reserve 

your space & request a buffet style 
lunch for parties of 12 or more. 
(3 day minimum notice required for buffet  option)

(269) 849-0109

4110 Red Arrow Hwy 

Benton Harbor MI

www.vineyard2121.com

adnum=60798922

WHO KNEW? CONSIGNMENT: 

 

adnum=60798925

 Mon.–Fri. 9-6, Wed. 9-8, Sat. 9-5

www.ImperialFurnitureDowagiac.com

Furnishings for your 
Home and Cottage!

20% Off Christmas Decor
Open Sundays Dec 4, 11, 18 12-4pm

adnum=60798926

Highest Quality,

All Natural Products

www.AlpacasOfChambana.com

PH: 269.390.2103

32488 Peavine St., Dowagiac

2 mi. west of M-51 • Hrs: Tue 10-6; Fri/Sat 10-4

adnum=60798919

Friday, December 2
Tree-lighting Ceremony Opens at 6:15 pm 

at Beckwith Park.

Parade Steps off at 7 pm on Front Street.

A Magnifi cent Procession of 100+
Lighted Units Makes This One of

SW Michigan’s Largest Holiday Parades!

Candlelight 
Christmas Parade

The Candlelight Parade was Underwritten by...
Advanced Dermatology, Borgess-Lee Memorial Hospital, 

Business Center of SW MI, Casual Tees Inc., Chemical Bank, 
COA / Front Street Crossing, Dowagiac Area History Museum, 

Dowagiac Area Federal Credit Union, Edward Jones, Offi ce of Kim MacGregor, 
John A.Vylonis Custom Building, Mahar Insurance, The Timbers of Cass County,

 Wightman & Associates Inc.

www.THEHP.com


